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INTRODUCTION
This paper examines the slrategic decision makmg process of managmg IT mfrastnletures. In
panieular, lhis paper proposes a melh"doI"gy that can be employed in makmg a company's
decision to implement a Service Onented Architecture (SOA) SOA forces us. for the first time,
to analy.le and truly examine our IT operalions through business-nottechnical-perspecti"es
(Dull, 2004). Accordingly, the decision to embracc or nOI 10 embrace SOA and in what
capacity, eombilles quamitative and qualitative factors from both business and technical
perspccti"es. Therefore, it IS not possible to provide a pure!y objective measure by which the
decision to cmbrilce SOA Ciln be resolved. This paper proposes a methodology through which
this decision call be analyzed and evaluated and describes the insight provided.

BACKGROUND
SOA is a step in an evolutionary chain of advaneemems in infonnation systems architeclllre:
Distributed Computing (Ganti & Brayman, 1995), Business Pressures for Integration: (Hopke &
Woolf, 2(03) and Cost Containment anJ Outsourcing (Bissonnette, 2005). At its most hasie
kvel, SOA is u collection of services that communicate with Olle another (DUIZ, 2004),
(Wikipeida, 2(05). Bllsincss applications are conslmcled by linking together the appropriate
services. This service focus provides a beller way to expose discrete business functiotls and is
therefore an excellent way to dcvelop applications that suppon business proccsscs (Brown &
Johnston, 2002).
A Web Service is an application or busincss logic that is accessible using standard Internet
protocols such as HTIP and SOAP and standard data fonnats like XML (Hagel & Brown, 2001).
Although the concepts behind SOA were developed well bcfore the emergencc of \Veb Services
technology, Web Services playa vjtal role In mooern SOA (Hashiml, 2003) and for the purposes
of this paper we assume Ihat a eurrem SOA imp lememation includes Web Services.
SOA offers substamial technical benefits thutmake development, maintenance, and integration
significant! y less burdensome for an organization, whi Ie simulwneously Improving over-all
pcrfonnallcc SOA provides a variety ofbcnclits rclated to suppon for heterogeneous
environments andlcgaey systems by simplifying replacement and in some cases, cxtending the
lives of these systems (Dutl, 2(04).
The busilless-oriemed benefits of SOA arc nOI as well characterized, bUllhese benefits can make
SOA very attrlletive 10 organizations aspiring to control IT costs lind maximize tile value of their
existing investmcnts. The improvoo integration capabilities of SOA can lead to bonom-line
savings by making IT costs more predicable, and eaSter to manage. Additionally, SOA makes il
easier 10 shure infonnUlion with bus mess partners across company firewalls, simplifying the
implementalion of business relationships (Oatl, 2(04).
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ANALYSIS METHODOLOGY
Because this decision making process involves both teclmical and business considerations, we
must draw from both of these arenas to develop a methodology. Furthennore. in order to analyze
the different contributing factors, both quantitati,'c and qualitative methodologics must bc
employed. We can first approach this dccision lIsing the Anal>1ic Hierarchic Process (AHP) as
demonstratcd by Sraglia & Pctrom (1999) and YuntSal, Chiwei, & Jianru (2004). Wlwn used for
tcchnology selection, AHP is a powerful process because it enables us to mathematically
transfonn coneeplually subjective factors into qllalliitative variables. allowing us to effectively
evaluate alternatives (Y untsai. Chiwci, & 1ianru, 2(04)
Fac/or

""~Jl/ifiCalio"

The first step in the All? proccss ,s idcntification of deciSIOn factors. A company considering
SOA must weigh thc invcstment costs in technology and skills against the presumed bcnefits to
their organization. While cvcT}' company's situation IS difTert:nt, we have identified a group of
representative deCIsion factors by combining and consolidating factors from research conducted
on IT and on business stratcgy dccision making (Bacon, 1992, Kambil, Kamis, Koufaris, &
Lucus, 2000, and Marsh, 2005), For clarily, we havc defined thesc facton; in a way that is
common to many bllsinesses. In addition to those hSled, factors such as eo~t ~]](ltechnology
maturity arc typlcal1y critical to IT decisiOll making,
Gralld, Rate: Growth R~te is defined as increased operating capacity, e,g. how fast are
operations e.~pal1ding. We assumc lh:1l growth 1Il capacity renects growth 1Il demand and
consequentially growth in revenue
Marker Vola/llily: Markct Volatility is a subjl'Ctive measure of the dynamics of the company's
target markets and industry, resulting in changes in bm;incss processes, mthcr than to changes in
market prices. To subjectively meaSllre market volatility compamcs must consider how often
business requirements change as a result of changing market conditions and changes to customer
requirements.
£Xisrinl{ l':",';ronme,,/· The existing IT Environment dctcmlines the challellge of intra-

organi:<.ati<.>na\ integrati()n and is larg<:ly a m"a~ur~ ofwhelher an organ;7.ation's systcms arc
primarily heterogeneous or homogeneous. Because homogenous systems are substantially easier
to integrate than hcterogencous systems, the rocognizcd benefits of SOA may be diminished
when utilizcd in a very homogeneous organization.
Imcr-Orgalli2a1lOn"llmegralioll Demands. lnter-Organizationallntcgration demands detennine
the degree to which a company willnecd to integrate with business partners. Ultimately, this
measures how vertically integrated the busincss's value network must be.
Owsourcil1g Desires_ OutsourcIng deSlres arc an indication of\he company's long tcnn IT
Slrategy and impacts how the COmp~l1Y plans to focus its 1T assets alld miliatives
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A''IIilable IT Resources: By Available IT Resources ll1c1ude beth IT personnel and tangible IT
assets and technology, The Available IT Rcsources have a sizable bearing on the vrgani'.ation's
executioll capability to implcmclll an SOA solutioll,
Classifielllioll III/d Prioriti:lllioll

The next steps arc prioritization and classi ficatioll of thc decision factors: this IS usually
performed by cOllstructing a decision tree, For the fuctors identificd abeve, thc decisiolltree is
shown ill Figurc I. We eatcgorizcd factors based on whcther they were primarily from the
business side or the technical side of our organization, Once the AHP deci,ion tree has been
constructed. we evaluatc whcther each factor suppons SOA and ,core each according to its
relative impon<'nce,
flgur" I:
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While AHP has proven to be effective in prioritizing and simplifying the complexity of such
dedsions, this methodology has several weakncsses. These weaknesses are particularly apparelll
when AHP is used tv analy.\c a tcehnology such as SOA that has strong ties to a variety of
business factors, First, \l is prone to cause time-consuming disputes regarding which values are
most imponlull (! larfield. Driver, Bel.lkrn~n, 200 I), Second, some factors are inherent Iy
qualitative and it may be dimcul!to assigll them a quantitat,ve value. Finally, it does not addrc~s
the possibility of imerdependence betwecn the factors involved in the dl:eision to adopt SOA
decision. To address these we~kne~ses we tum to the realm of competitive strJtegy and
markClmg,
2 x ] MouL", Analysis

To address the we~knesscs of AHP analysis. we use the "2 x 2 matrix" formal demonSlrated by
Porter m his analysi s or competitive strattg) (1998) and the Boston Cvnsulting Group' s model of
the Product Portfolio Matnx (2003) The 2 x 2 matrix allows I.lS to Sl.lbjeClively analyze and
ullderstand two factors and the relationshIp hetween them. II can be especially effective when
used to analyze factors Oil the same branch of the AHP factor tree.
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To show the application of the 2 x 2 Matrix int!!is situation, we present two examples. The
relationship between growth rute and market volatility arc analyzed in temlS ofpcreeived retum
on Investment (ROJ) of SOA implementation in Figure 2. As market volatihty increases, a
company will gam nexibility and responsiveness through SOA.. If market growth is high bUl
volatility is low, however. the main benefits of SOA relate to reusability and are more moderate.
This analysis indicates that these two factors arc balanced in that they require us to choose
bet ween the nexibi lity or rellsability aspects of SOA,
The relationship between the Existing IT ellvironment and the avallabil ity of IT resources is
examined in Figure 3. If the existing Cllvironment is primarily homogeneous, implemenltng
SOA may h<l\'e adverse effects regardless of the ;ll'ailabk IT resources, Whereas, if the existing
IT environment is heterogeneous. orgamt-mions will he able to improve the ease and efficiency
with which they can integrate their IT systems. This single dominam factor indicates that the
dynamics of the eXisting cnvironmem are more cnllcalto conwler than the availability of IT
resources.
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CONCLUSIONS
We huve demonstrated in the above analysis a methodology that Ciln b~ used to racllitatc a
company's SOA deCIsion. Firs! busines,es need to identify the factors most tmportantto their
company's situation. While these tJctors may di ffer frOm those identi lied in our example, the
,U1alysis methodology should be the same. rhe AHP methodology can be used in conjunction
with the 2 x 2 matrixes as an aid to making the SOA dedsion. Because the decision to adopt
SOA is influenced by both business and technical considerations, it is necessary to use both
business and technical methodologies in making the decision. We have proposed imegrating
AHP with 2 x 2 matrixes ill order to address the weaknesses thaI the AHP mcthodology exhibits
with regard to the SOA decision process (sec figure 4 below).
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The cCll!ral benefit of SO A, as advoc31Cd by (he IT community, is lhal il can help businesses use
[heir existing IT resources 10 do more wilh less and ullimalcly improve the efftciency of tile
cnlm: company, maklng;1 more competitive.
Al a strategic le"cl, however, SQA is a powerful tool for facilitating aligJlr1lCnt between IT and

business operations. The methodology. coupled with SOA, gives insight inlo the role or markets,
value chains and IT assets as factors in the decision and the dominance I balancing aspects of(lle
factors FlInhcr research will provide more detailed insight.
We believe thallhe proposc\1 methodology will help businesses make technology sel~tion
decisions that not only result in technologies more suited for their IT departments, but also the
right busincss decisions in tenlls of market and industry dynamlcs Given the need for aligrunent
belweel1IT and line-of-business operations, methodologies such as th,S will heeome increasingly
necessary.
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